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My Line Coordinator Kathy Had a Garden Like I Had a 
Garden in the Factory 
Marianna Jensen 
Last spring I broke the earth 
Around a springtime plodding fence 
Leftover from last sunny season 
Meaning to plant seeds earlier 
Than the invasion of ragweed 
While weeds loved disturbed ground 
(Though I planted before 
My summer job in the Blue Bunny 
Ice cream factory was secure) 
I frowned on cracked earth 
That I could not see to water 
At 3:30 a.m. alone with the weeds 
Kathy DuQue with her brown 
Caucasian skin sympathetic 
To my broken vanilla fingers 
Related to me a similar story 
In which she had a garden 
Of daisies in the daytime 
With her lover whom she saw maybe 
Two hours a day because 
We were all weeding 
In those night shift hours just longing 
To see the sun when it was cool 
Enough for night shift ladies 
To reap something beautiful 
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